Physico-chemical aspects of solubility of myosin in aqueous media.
Solubility of fish (Labio rohita) myosin has been studied at varying temperatures in presence of various inorganic salts like NaCl, KCl, NaBr, Na2SO4, KI, and organic solutes like sucrose and urea. The effect of pH on the solubility has also been studied both in absence and presence of NaCl. Thermal denaturation temperatures of myosin in presence of NaCl, KCl, NaBr and Na2SO4 were found to be 40 degrees, 40 degrees, 45 degrees and 50 degrees C respectively. Thermodynamic parameters like changes in standard free energy (delta G degrees), enthalpy (delta H degrees) and entropy (delta S degrees) for precipitation of myosin from solution phase to gel phase have been evaluated and the physico-chemical aspects have been critically discussed. The average delta G degrees for gel formation varied only between -30 and -40 kJ/mole of myosin, although the nature of solutes, temperature and folding state of protein have been grossly altered. A compensation effect has also been exhibited from the linear plot of average values of delta H degrees against T delta S degrees for various solutes.